Abstract-One of an H bridge Cascaded multilevel inverters was studied and designed. In this paper, the basic topology of microcontroller based H-bridge cascade multilevel inverter and the realization principle of control system are introduced. The principle and control strategy of the inverter are studied and described. Calculated by multi-superposition method, H bridge in the power field effect of the turn-off time is supposed to achieve the sine wave output, ladder wave modulation, with the switching device work in the fundamental frequency, small loss, and high efficiency. Circuit control part of the STM32 series chip by STMicroelectronics as the master chip, the device can run normally in the two H bridge out of the cascade of the state, causing a substantial increase in the reliability of the device; In EMTP power system in the electromagnetic transient analysis and simulation software,we construct a simulation model of 12H-bridge cascade. The simulation results show that the device can operate stably in the 12H bridge cascade state and n-1, n-2 state, which indicates the correctness and reliability of the design. In addition, the experimental device of 12H-bridge cascade multilevel inverter is designed, which realizes the design function and feasibility of this thesis.
INTRODUCTION
With the increasing demand for high voltage and high power conversion devices in industrial applications, multi-level inverter technology has attracted much attention from scholars both at home and abroad [1] . While withstand voltage of switching devices has been an obstruction of power conversion device voltage level to a further improvement, in order to use low-voltage switching devices to obtain multi-level highvoltage output, scholars have adopted: diode clamp multi-level structure, Flying capacitor clamp multi-level structure and Hbridge cascade multi-level structure [2] . Cascaded multi-level inverter has been widely studied and applied owing to its usage of low-voltages switching devices to achieve high voltage output. [3] . Although the first two methods has achieved a multi-level high-voltage output, there is voltage-sharing problem of DC capacitor partial pressure [4] , and with the increase in the number of levels, the number of clamp diodes and capacitance increase significantly causing some difficulties with controlling and application of devices [5] . The H-bridge cascade multi-level structure, its basic power unit is cascade structure with an independent DC power supplied H-bridge and several H-bridge unit cascades, without DC capacitor partial pressure problem, while it has some advantages such as expanding more easily, outputting good quality voltage and with low harmonic content.
The existing H-bridge multi-level circuit in the practical application level exists the following problems [6] : a) Low redundancy of structure, generally only meeting the demand of running the device in the n-1 state; b) Higher cost of adopting IGBT; c) Complicated power of control system and trigger system, demand of several sets of isolated power, as well as required by withstand voltage degree, tolerance value equals to voltage of access system; d) Complex system information transmission wiring, in need of isolation, choosing optical fiber communications as communication forms, which costs much. In this paper, an H-bridge cascade multilevel inverter is researched and designed under the premise of fully studying the current H-bridge cascade multilevel inverter. The main circuit part of the device adopts the cascaded H-bridge circuit, and the H-bridge triggering device adopts the crystal inverter for the gate-driven IGBT regulator or the gate-driven highpower MOSFET. The increase or decrease of the number of Hbridge cascade in this device can flexible control the output voltage, the main control adopting a STMicroelectronics STM32 series chip control two H-bridge circuit, making the chip function is fully utilized while reducing costs. In this paper, six groups of 12 bridge controlled by STM32 consist of multilevel inverter. The control algorithm uses multiple superposition method to calculate the turn-off time of each power field effect transistor, which makes the output voltage high-precision fitting sine wave output, and greatly reduces the harmonic problem of inverter voltage. The device is highly reliable, enabling full-state operation, n-1 and n-2 operation. Simulation and experiment verify the effectiveness of the device.
II. REALIZATION OF BASIC TOPOLOGY AND CONTROL SYSTEM OF H -BRIDGE CASCADE MULTILEVEL INVERTER

A. H Bridge Cascade Multilevel Inverter Basic Topology
In this paper, the design and implementation of STM32-based H-bridge cascade multi-level inverter device. The device consists of n H-bridge inverter unit, each H-bridge unit consists of four full-control devices and an electrolytic capacitor, as shown in Figure 1 . Each of the H-bridge units is equipped with an independent DC power supply, DC power supply with a three-terminal regulator device to achieve full-bridge rectifier.
FIGURE I. H BRIDGE UNIT TOPOLOGY
B. Realization of H -Bridge Cascade Multilevel Inverter
Control System System structure shown in Figure 2 . The circuit control part is powered by STMicroelectronics' STM32F103C8T6 with powerful control and signal processing capability. The chip has 32-bit ARM-based microcontrollers with 64KB bytes of flash memory, with two 12-bit modulo Converter, up to 16 input channels, while it has seven timers, nine communication interfaces. In order to realize the inverter work, the system has designed the following functions.
a) Trigger part
This design uses a chip to control the two H-bridge way, from a master chip issued a total of 8-way trigger signal for the No. 1 H bridge F1-F4, No. 2 H bridge F1-F4, 12H bridge cascade in this paper , A total of six master chip issued 48 trigger signal, the trigger signal to the optocoupler by a trigger pulse to achieve the gate to trigger the power field effect transistor. The trigger logic is described in detail by the following modulation strategy.
b) H bridge working state acquisition and monitoring part
The system acquires the voltage value on the bridge arm of the H bridge through the main controller to realize the working state acquisition and monitoring, and provides the reference quantity for the system to determine the operation mode. 1, the collection of S1, S2, S3 three-point voltage, through the lowpower operational amplifier, the signal amplified to the main controller, the three signals that Figure 2 , Q1, Q2, Q3.
c) Communication part
The system uses SPI (Serial Peripheral Interface) communication protocol, communication between the slave and the host computer. The slave machine to control the H bridge of each bridge voltage value passed to the host computer, the host computer according to the voltage value to determine whether the normal state of each H bridge, according to determine the number of work in the H bridge and each piece of STM32 chip Should control a group of H bridge number, the information back to the machine. The communication is a highspeed, full-duplex, synchronous communication bus, and occupies only four wires on the chip's pins, saving chip pins while saving space for PCB layouts, reliable and easy to use.
d) Trigger the power section
Trigger part of the power supply using magnetic ring transformer all the way to introduce three-step boost lead. After the use of full-bridge rectifier access three-terminal regulator circuit, the three-terminal regulator circuit after the photoelectric coupler to complete the trigger part of the power supply.
The main feature of this design is the STM32 and the main control system placed in a unified potential, and the trigger part of the power device and the power of the potential independent, so to solve the multi-level power supply needs more important issues, while meeting the STM32 power supply reliability, and communication using equipotential, eliminating the high cost of optical fiber communications. 
III. WORKING PRINCIPLE AND MODULATION STRATEGY OF H -BRIDGE MULTILEVEL INVERTER
A. Principle of Single H -bridge in Continuous Conduction Mode
Firstly, four working modes of single H-bridge circuit in Hbridge cascade multilevel inverter are analyzed. Figure 1 , E is the electrolytic capacitor between the two plates voltage; T1-T4 for the four full-control devices, in this paper is used in a power field effect tube HM3207B, A1, A2 for the AC output.
(T1, T2, T3, T4), respectively, (1, 0, 0, 1), (1, 0, 1, 2, 4, (T1, or T2, T3, T4) = 1 means that T1 (or T2, T3, T4) turns on, (0, 1, 1, 0) , T1 (or T2, T3, T4) = 0 means T1 (or T2, T3, T4) turn off, because T1 and T2 and T3 and T4 at the same time will lead to short-circuit device, so the device chip to avoid triggering the same bridge Arm on the two power FET.
B. H Bridge Cascade Multilevel Inverter Modulation Strategy
The modulation strategy of the multi-level inverter determines the output performance of the inverter. This multilevel inverter uses multiple stacking method to realize the
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function, which not only improves the output voltage waveform, but also improves the output voltage and power of the inverter and the number of transforms. When the switching device speed and rated power limit, only by the multi-level inverter itself can not achieve high-voltage high-power sine wave output, often also need to use multiple superposition method to expand and improve the output voltage waveform. In addition, in order to make the inverter better modular, hoping to use H bridge to achieve high voltage high power three-phase multi-level voltage output, it is necessary to achieve expansion, improve the output voltage waveform, but also phase transformation, In this case also use more from the superposition method to achieve. The sine wave modulation strategy of this inverter adopts the cosine law of multiple superposition method to calculate the turn-off time of four power field tubes on each H bridge accurately, and then fit the sine wave. In addition, the device innovation and reliability lies in, can work in the following three states: a) All the H bridge in the equipment running state, this state for the device to run the whole state, the output voltage waveform is excellent, to achieve high-performance inverter function, with a stable working condition.
b) In the case of a H-bridge failure in the device, the STM32 microcontroller chip automatically identifies the fault bridge chain, then cuts it out of the cascade connection with the remaining H bridges, and then the micro-controller is enabled in an H-bridge fault condition Under the operating parameters, change the remaining bridge in the power of each power FET turn-off time, continue to fit the sine wave to protect the remaining H bridge to continue cascade operation, making the output voltage waveform is still good to meet the design requirements, Reliability.
Equipment in the case of two H bridge failure, then the device control core STM32 microcontroller chip is still automatically identify the device in the fault bridge chain, the fault bridge chain and the rest of the normal work H bridge cascade, while using two H bridge failure in the case of operating parameters, and assigned to the rest of each still running a normal bridge chain, change the power field effect of the turn-on time, continue to fit the sine wave to protect the inverter normal Work, this time the output voltage waveform is less than all H bridge cascade running state, but the output waveform still meet the design requirements and standards.
In particular, the modulation strategy is to divide the sine wave of one cycle into 2N relative time periods along the time axis. This time period is called the order width, and the sine wave voltage is integrated and divided t U u m sin by Time period (step width), we can get the amplitude of each step of the ladder wave. Then sine wave voltage t U u m sin (1) Is the fundamental component of the ladder wave.
The amplitude of each step of the ladder wave is expressed as follows 
The coefficient of the sine term ) ( n m U is following formula: In the formula, from 0 to the sum and from 1 to the sum is the same.
This paper focuses on the study and construction of 12 Hbridge cascade multi-level inverter model, so the following will be based on the above superposition of the calculation process specifically listed in the three operating conditions of the inverter, each H bridge In the power field effect of the turn-on time. So as to fit the sine wave, improve the output waveform, to achieve the design function. a) 12H bridge full state operating conditions, N = 22, the N into the formula 10, get each H bridge turn-off time, see Tab. 1. c) In the case of two H-bridge faults in the equipment, 10 N-bridge operating conditions, N = 20, N will be substituted into the formula 10. Get each H bridge turn-off time, Table 3 . Figure 4(a) for the a-phase output voltage, the output current waveform, seen from the figure, the output waveform for the trapezoidal wave to fit the sine wave output, in line with the control strategy. 
B. Experimental Verification
In order to further verify the correctness and feasibility of the control strategy, a 12H bridge cascade multilevel inverter experimental device was built and tested on the experimental device. The experimental parameters were consistent with the simulation parameters. Experimental device master chip using STM32F103C8T6, switch tube selection using HM3207B. Figure 5 is a physical photograph of this experimental setup and Voltage waveform which for the abscissa for the time, each cell 5ms. Figure 6 (a) for the device output voltage waveform amplification, the figure can clearly see the cascade H bridge superposition of the formation of a sine wave, the output of a stable voltage waveform, thus confirming the control strategy described in the article. Figure 6 (b) for the output voltage harmonic pattern, the total voltage distortion rate, harmonic content is very small, excellent output waveform, indicating that the topology and control strategy to achieve the inverter function. 
